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H JOHNNIE CANUCK
B

H By Harry B. Kennon.

THE lair of the cheap lunch within the Chicago
district is to be found in the basement of

J tho skyscraper. There, if anywhere, the inner
M man gets in on the ground floor and, if the truth
M must be told, he has many chances of taking

H shots at beastly lunches; for the lairs are num- -

B erous and the fare varied according to the taste
H and fancy of the caterers. Some are called lunch

1 clubs, some cafeterias it doesn't much matter.
m The remarkable thing about it is liow these feed

H shops manage to servo anything at the price. At
H one such I met Johnnie Canuck.

B That was over two years ago and hardly a day
H has since passed, Sunday's excepted, that John- -

H nie and I have not had our tired legs under the
K same round table. Which speaks exceedingly

H well for that particular home of the hand-out- . I
H shall not divulge its locality for too many know
H of it already, and sometimes the eight that claim
H that one round table have to "squeedge" up when

1 a feeder unaccustomed to the place exercises his
H perfectly legitimate right of ignoring the elo- -

H quence of a turned-u- p chair. We "squeedged" up

H when Billy came; and as Billy kept on coming,
H beamingly because she Hkes us, pipes, cigarettes,
Hj cigars and males, we remain "squeedged" up to
H the number of nine; slaves all of the time-cloc-

H prompt to the pie shelf.
H A word about "Billy." Her first invasion was

M a restraint, for though clean-mouthe- d the buncn
H was free of tongue; her second placing of her
H waiter on our round table was a challenge to
H companionship which we accepted by ignoring
H her. She became one of the bunch, though, in a

way quite her own, a very unexplainable way not
H without charm. Every day I saw her and every
H day I wondered how she had worked it. She
H never tried to "work" any of the bunch. She
H was and is more like a clean, wholesome young
H boy than any of the sex that I have so far en- -

H countered and years of discretion have silvered
H my hair. She paid her way like a little man,
H and when one or other of us would indulge in a
H luxurious lunch say something just over a quar- -

H ter she delighted in the gay gamble of matching
H ivory checks to see who would stand the extrav- -

H agance. Doubtless, when broke, she exchanged
H confidences with the cashier, a blonde creature
H who dignifies me by the name of "Dad," and es- -

H tablished a credit; neither a difficult nor an ex- -

H traordinary proceeding. In fact, Billy soon be- -

H longed and she was as clean as the breeze off
B Lake Michigan. Somehow, we learned that her
H name was Wilhelmina, but that was a mouthrux;
H one day one of the bunch called her "Billy.'
B That settled it. Billy belonged, though I don't
H know her back-nam- e yet But Johnnie Canuck
H knew it, for when Billy broke her leg, and we all
H chipped in for flowers and things, he undertoolc
Hj their delivery. Johnnie had a way of knowing
H things and keeping his mouth shut. We made
H him iour messenger with full confidence in his
B squareness in the straightness of Billy.
H Obviously, "Canuck" because of his being a
H Canadian, of whom there are many in Chicago.

Ho was, I imagine, somewhat over forty, had
servetUwith the Northwest Police and in the Boer
war in South Africa and now as salesman for
a wholesale dry goods house. He was very in-

teresting when he let himself go, which was sel-

dom, and ho kept himself in superb physical
condition. Such was Johnnie.

The make-u-p of the rest of the bunch was: a
German-America- n of decided views; a young Hun-

garian from Prague, whom we called "Wiener"
or "Schnitzel," as fancy dictated; an anarchist
printer with d hands whom we daily
chased away from his obsession; a rampant Dem-

ocrat from tho Ozarks, dubbed Judge; a young
lawyer in the bud; a Jew with a hatred for Rus-

sia, and myself, neutral, with an admiration for
Germany's efficiency in the arts that made me
ah object of suspicion. Drawn together by
something more than desire for food, and meet-
ing daily, we talked talked like jay birds; and,
quite naturally, we talked about the war.

Looking back over the events of the last more
than a year of warfare, it is rather remarkable
that the bunch held together. I recall no bitter-
ness, though tho discussions were often heated.
When tho personal note was struck, and that
happened often, it was always struck in a jocular
way that stilled resentment. A good deal of
accurate and inaccurate history cropped out and
other things. Some days the war was not men-

tioned, days when the anarchist and the judge
crossed swords. It all aided digestion.

I think Johnnie Canuck took the talk more
seriously than any of us, unless it was the Jew.
But the Jew let himself go. I remember but
two remarks of Johnnie, one early in the fight:
"If the British don't get troops over to France
in a hurry they'll have a devil of a time winning
out." The other was: "It's the biggest damn
fool war that ever happened." He had a way,

however, of neatly rounding an argumentative
point to England's advantage that showed where
his heart lay.

So things went on until a week or so ago,

when the fall dry goods rush was on and dry
goods men had to work nights. What more nat-
ural than dining at the round table, though apt
to dine solus. Why the down town cafeterias
serve dinner is past comprehension. It can't pay.

Dress
Clothes

You'll find it easy and econ-

omical to get your dress
clothes here; made by Hart
Schaffner & Marx in the
latest, smartest styles. It's
the right place for dress
clothes; and the right
clothes. At $35 and up;
silk lined.

Gardner & Adams Co.
Kearns Building

Something Different

ROTISSERIE INN COMPANY
French-Italia- n DIaaers

The best and promptest ser-vic- e

combined with all of f
the delicacies to be obtained
in the local and foreign mar-
kets properly prepared,
constitute some of the rea-

sons for the high class pat-
ronage we are enjoying. No
cabaret, no orchestra, but
perfect food and service.

Tabic d'Hotc and A la Carte a Specialty. First Class Ser- -
vice. Open for Breakfast. Merchants Lunch, Forty Cents iftl
With Wine. Table d' Hote Dinner Seventy-fiv- e Cents
With Wine. Short Orders at All Hours.

323 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phono Wasatch 2743 Salt Lake City, Utah
C. RINETTI, Prcs. and Mfir. F. CAPITOLA, Sec'y.

F. LETTIERI, Trcas.

WHEN YOU BU- Y-
Buy The Famous

CASTLE GATE
AND

CLEAR CREEK

COALS
ASK YOUR DEALER
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES

MINED AND SHIPPED EXCLUSIVELY BY

UTAH FUEL COMPANY
General Offices, Top Floor Judge Bldg.

SERVICE
the actuating motive for the ex-- $

istence of this company for by

"service rendered" is our success

measured. We are doing every-

thing in our power to make this

"SERVICE" as complete and
satisfactory as possible.

UTAH POWER &
LIGHT COMPANY

"Efficient Publio Service"


